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Meetings 1 E. W. A. O’Dell, the Canadian organ
izer for the Boot and Shoe Warbors, ie 
to remain in Toronto for the next month 
or two to conduct the advertising cam
paign in the interests of the label.

« ♦
Mr. Hugh Robinson, of Hamilton, was ! 

agitation in Uior |in the eitv thls Mr. Robinson Las

! %rr-”—THE EVIDENCE !■ 
is continued!

nut fear or five year», end prfcr to tint 
——*e did eat ten n donee tie», end the 

Surprising Interest Tnken in Reoitil , denuted far oar goods would tees teen

«KV-Mssrz" “s:KtfiïïS! •y— rswps'srsnctsft
case of bloodshed has happened as yet, ,. . . . ... * ev-.- ; exhibit in the eaasl » os.
nnd fortnantily tie A^agotr in now ont j‘Bf Sy.r'1Lrtc' *«• 0—’When were tie Finlande» , SM. IJ.-fw .Iti Uun «bet “ear
of til. hospital and Un Maniant le «toll , ^jk , (i Mr _ M j nnd Pole* brought out bent A-W. ; apprentice. hate no right to join n union.
in jail. The ethe* Sunday, our com* sudden call to Sarnia and after visit- 9ttiu s ouniber ef them this spring, tiex* Peaee” 7°u
pondcne informs te, a large number. *'1903. recognize their right to join S union at
nrobabiy a hundred, «ere gathered up ; ‘ng., n expects to journey .. . . any time? A.—-No.
froo, til various farter* ,nd driven out “> ^ terteru V™,». 3,6. Q-Arr tie, working for yon to q._Wll it ,ot * U ro,-wtien
in omnibuses and ditferant kinds of ngs Mr Ernest Krcft a socialist of some A a . ., | witli the stove mounter* that Mr. Stud
hy tie Electric Light «company of the „no, Mll th, o( (but party 2 n^teew’^’ï'ir^'tiî» ! ‘“'"t, Wm* * *** 700 ' V_Y“’ U
Telephone U.y, w.ti interpreters -, „ho )OKj Pmdd.nt 0 „ „Hta “wJ*' ,li-*V
Other aceeeeor.ee Th» eeeuie all right convention of th, A p of L., »r to m. ted tien theto were 39*. »). -Then it would net be quite
enough, bel tie regular while-faced me. I rived .. Toronto last week. He intends ^T'oth» * 7 * b“k ‘ i “ •*»«. » your letter atatee.
-ho .„rk there on weekday had to walk locate here ...i eaye if he bkee it he * „ _ ...... ; tiat twelve or flfteon of your «love
out eboul two Kile» and a half in the wU ,t Mr x.r«ft come» from Phil» 3?8- Q-—Were they brought out on mounter, quit work with the two boy., 
snow and mad to their wal k at «even in delphin where he hto been »n active m»*™.»» A.—So, we did not bring , without any explanation, .otiee or nay
tie morning, while their swarthy com worter ’ for Philadelphia Typographical them out it all demand to tike them beck I A.—Tee.
petite» did not eppeer on the wene until Uni0IL 1 379. Q — When the apprentireehip end. the» was no demand to lake them tech
s am., and were regaled at noon with j , , thi. amount that has been held back dur- —that ie quite correct,
hot codec, etc., while their unfortunate , A damaging story of International ing the different years of the employ- 367. Q. —Hot by Studholm#t A.—No.
brethren had to eat out of^ their dinner President.Lynch's settlement of the Bee- nicut is retained by the company7 A.— Studholme simply interviewed Hickey in
pails and tin ah cold tea 1 icn again at ! ton trouble ie going the rounds of tie No, we giro them one-half back of what reference to it, end there was no de-

p-m. toe procession starLmi homeward labor press, which if true should hurt is retained as a bonus. mand. After tearing Hickey’s si plane
at e good trotting pace, leaving in the his chances ie the forthcoming elections ; Examination adjourned sine die ! t*oe he promised to see the stove mount-
re.r toe poor, cold, worn-out pick and bet whether trwe or not, is bound to do iQrm_g.Mj.Lsiinn .( ’ *""• Md come back again, which he never
shovel men to dad their way home na him considerable injury/ . w H i dii
feet they could, after being up to the e- v ,j , La r, ‘ m *?" I SM. q.—Wasn’t hie pnteenee the» of

I heard eemetimg from tie pwlpie e* , ° Uoaoellu** i ttietf »» effort to ha» them reUwtatidt
f bere was nothing wrong vritn the wagve; Sunday last that illustrates very well the for derenttonta. A.—^1 do not think be had any right to
they were generous and paid when you reason why workingmen do not pin their M*. O Donogbue— come there between our men; he was an
quit, but the writer thinks it was rather faitli to the church. The preacher quoted 3M • w* "“f* bave 70U able to tr>T^r sn^ ^ en^,.e stranger.
: nigh on the Brantford men, m he waa that inspiring paragraph from the good *«t for me in the way of productions! 359 Q.—That la another story—waea’t
, ne .-ho walked. I booh, ‘4, Sd\» the «eh aed lo'ely, j Mr Bo—The» w« . e.ter to Mr. I ^^, 7^ HZl.nt indictlim

i t"r ‘key shall inherit the enrti.” And «“uel Gompers end we, k»ve » letter . o( ^ dwir, w g,,, lb, m01 r*in»tsted1
The conferee, betwron tto d,gèrent ZY, \ by .ri,* I ^ VtZ !

^ p-i- - — ;5^^-
question in the printing trades in this j Jt looks as if the proposition to send inal letter of Mr. Gompers and we also . .. 4 ■
„ty, will open on Monday morning next. a to England «Si receive consider- | produce hi, acknowledgement ef th* ra- iJTgone Jwo7k! A.-^ wT toTC 1

♦ ♦ able support from the different central | ceipt of our letter, ((vopy of Mr. Gom- |
Get your soring suit ma*le with the organizations. From the accounts of the I pers’ letter to the Gurney Foundry Com- ^ Q__*>,. .. • _ lanal

tailors’ label on it. loads of immigrants coming out here, »t ' pany, dated March 17th, to be put in in- . T . ... 7 , K
would be sdimnbl. to get the man in ste.,1 of the original) ,d° “* 1 h*v* *w

Engtind just « •«==>• po-tWe. ] »3L Q.-Ha» n of th. eon- ^ q._1 .upp0H you ^ „.

Tbit B.C. bishop who wn» quoted in i Mr. Boss-1 will not produce that. fT7 eb,n 700 wroU ,hi* let‘er' K~~
the Bntinh House of Commons u favor- , s82. Q._îa thn subpoena »rved upon * °' , 0 _______ .. ,„ti
ing Chinese snki some »ry fanny things, i you „„ were „ke<1 t0 produce nil paper», **7 i.»!.7

T wonder how this t*rt of Isnada be. cords, circular», , opiw of letton. ”* *dT„i“ q *?’ Â -
Tbe Boot and Shoe Workers are fore ever succeeded withoti tie eaeutenee of | M«sp»pen or other document» or things ï“*'? had tte ehmyl A ^

ing their label upon tie ittention of the this umlemiruble cine». Lattl the «tond , in your p0»ee»alon, etc. Now, hnv# yon LjL. ^LÎL  ̂ej" ” * M
public. They ire using an eatensivo .up nrd of living I» raised in China, we want , m.(1, complete production of everything ’ÏJ*4*. J,**7 ^"T
pic of printer', ink in order to do it. It no Chine». I y„u know about» A.-I think to. *0*. »rTte Iteteti «f lit. Bnabwy _________
is expected that the present campaign in ♦ * . 383. Q.—Generally speaking, leaving Jt' bare lost customers all throug
Toronto will be the means of en.jrgirg T^a Chicago cun make» are «till on aiu im*u causes of friction, y oar com- 60S. Q. Z^ow M1* °**T tirent, try.
’he union label factor!ea in Canada. i strike. It ta a fight to the liLtr end . , ■ .j . ... circula» tiat are 7®u »far tot A.—Yea 42S. Q—Through what I A Th g

union rnoei iacu.no. in luumaa. j between the can trust and the union. £**” ,_îîî . V. ÜÎT. 40*. Q.-And you »y you would not the pèsent boycotting of the union
^ . 1-a ” trite aman that would writ. thi. letter! 7hU man Btndh.dme tm.lHng all

iambic, au There are no local troubles in sight °**7- A.—Tea. owlr tie cuuatrv addreas'uig dHferent

JOHNSON J7t th," r™?”11 mo”ent ““E‘ ,h,‘ eu^". yTTWeddo'7b."tetH to hut i07- <i--Aad >* °*»* 70ur Attitad, to-! Of the tele graphe ». Hpring will open eatint A.-We do object to them, but wards union men generally» A.—No. 429. Q.—Can yon give ne any Inetonhe

e«mm ru», "jsœæivzz. jzxs^rrciaCfSi ixzzvrrtvksx
Have yon pmdyour^ai^riptlonf W. 3S0 Q.-liave you brought any man ^fo^ottoo Sri"lVuarA w»,"^' ^hnt^Mr “'roai-L^to,

,u'ur?«lw wotier i, “ot a Tui '*.» 7 1 « « U- ! m.Bered-1. fart, we .» doing nntil.g

STYLE, FIT AND PRICE 1 d-n^u think you might Mr I obj»t to tie question. B , ,o, », what amount of
duca him to boeomo onal Obj«U»a teatained Nito * Co., of Cbarloktotewn-what l busiVyo. have don. in Bt. Oathnrines

What has ecome of the full dinner paU 0ueetionT A-Ye. ' wm tie general toner of the letter» A. before this trouble» A.-It would »v
across the Uoel S ,H. n _*r« h,.i_ It wm to convince thorn tin we were «rage |.1,06b a year roughly.

tiled ,h. 7n.„ îl-1 * going to clow up, that wn were run- 4*1. (j.-Ao.l yon »y It ha. dwindle.1
latedtheAiien Labor Ieswl _ ning our business no matter what It coat down to nothing* A.—Practically noth

im, and we would continue to keep our ing.
q”tio Û —Ton ref,-. i P1»'* «P*»- i-18. Q.—Ie there en, other town in

389. q. Yon rafuee to answer* A. 4io. Q.—And It ln-llratal that you On tarin that yon knew oft A.—Yea,
Y Mo’o,r Did “Ln^writoto*!! r Norte. werc 10t being hurt in nay way» A.— Brantford; ws hail a very excellent »e

390. q.—Did yon write to Mr. Nertol N# H did not. eotmt tie», and It I» practically nil.
somewhere In Prints Edward Inland» yj (j—There was a Ultle hit of <ai. (j—Lost caatomers then» A.—
7 iLT «T*. L............................ r bowl In It, wm there not* A.-No, it ! Yen.
Mr. Itow If that letter is not In, I ^ ^ inspire confidence tn them that 434. Q.—Any other ptieel A.—There

consent to a copy of 'tgning ia. we were not going to cio» np as stated is St. Thoms* and there is Guelph, Where
,,39.V Q--Th<-r« would be no deuhttbat u# * it wu reported that our our euatomer chwod right up there; he the neat pay day. If » man knew h. 
be trade wm just altert «J>ul»Mlia d„ ££ „,ling. „i(1 h< eoald llut give Gurney good, wm going to quit, If he wm . deeent

that letter* A.-l cannot say what wn. * 41„ q ..You state tiere that yon are away. I Ml"». •-« **•» “«<7 na ne tel M
in that letter. building a large plant at West Toronto 4M. Q.—Did they ensign any reasons possible.

Junction» A.—Yea. ! fo, that* A —Yea, that they were hoy 345. q—IThat or. your righto wader
413. Q.—Thai ia prosperity, la it not! retted hy the union», and wot only that, eontmel es to noixco. A.—ire aete

And your expectation that the product | but tiiey would not buy other goods from "* ^
of the output of that factory will be j them If they handled our goode; they 448. VJ.—vvhfn you aay yon hate no
fully sold in advance—ia more prosper- | abaolotely boycotted hi* store in every contracta, you mean that tbefe aie no
ityf A.—That we intended to push our | line if he continued to hvndle our gootls, eontraet# ia writing! A.—No.
trade, and so tnat we would place the j and keep up the sign, “Oxford Stoves i 44*. Q. But you understand yon ran
goods on the market regardless of ex- and Ranges.” on his wlpdow; this was engage a man for a yearwithout any
pense. Rum ford, of Guelph, partimilarlr ; then writing—r Ml length of ***'*?***£**

414. Q.—I stropoee you had your hands our hotel trade In every town Has snf ditchfryc oar A.-*-A dey » no Her. Often .
pretty full of orders at that time! A.— fered where the union* have hoyeotted the men quit and nevst give na any 0<>* NOTICE*
Generally not in January—the season ie ns. tice et -------- -
pretty well over. 438. Q.—When did the influence of ' r "r Frevto Wnwsrle, ___

415. Q.—You state so here. You say, this strike commence to make itself felt All anion electricians of Buffalo e ^TnowAB^KaiLrT^irt m*nt t SeStSS
ejhave orders a month in advance of in your businessf A.—The strike oc- now out because of an agreement recent- ton,ato; Jash k Bum», Nriimriit mS
upaeity ' ’—that looks like prosper- enrml in the spring of 1002; we felt it ]v made by the electrical eontra<‘t4jrs to ; jpPfcJorants} Wtn%*akT_pziu.Ttat /niflss^ial
VA*.— Probably we had feelers out severely in the following fall. run “open shops.” ! B^Mlll*\Trir-nll<^l Q-A-

! to see what the trade would lie; I think 437. Q.—Tn April. 1002! A.—There i ♦ ♦ ltrnMni?fc>41kâShnis»
| ia Janeary we had a nse.ting of our would be practically L tie selling then, j Girls to the number of 2.000, employe "
j travellers from all parts. 438. Q. —Î see you state with refer- the manufacture of pettleoata ia New I ___
| 418. Q.—Yon say, “We have orders cnee to employing union men in your j York City, bava formed a union and de- Pio**Rwrre
j two months in a<lvanee of onr capacity’’ place —my learne«f frieml In his exam- ; mand a general increase in wages, t ++^~+*****
I —that would be true! A^—Yea, that ‘ Inst ion nsked yon whv you don’t take on , ~~ ^ +
| would be true because our branch house 1 union men. ”15, Q— Ro yhu do sot; twenty four years isso Clever o-
i manager* were hors with orders for our Mke nnlen men on! A.—Very few ap ments ,.Xp<.nfiefl on the Treat Valley 
j range. 1er toe rear. ' P>7 »"* «• Q -Yna fle eel tike them (jaMd ti, ,u„ of »gjsso,009, and Com-

417. Q.—Would ytm say ia all candor on nnder the circumstances if they do BUur’, snereseor as Minister
: sad fairness thst there has been any ap apply! A.—Na.” Haw yon *»y ex^ <>f Hailways and Canals s^* that to com
; précâblé Injury done to your large con nlnnation or addition te make to thst! p]ete the woik will rvquiro $8,980,000
cern! A.—Moft decidedly. A .-Mr. O’Donoghne a«ked if we would more. progressi ng at the rate of the

418. Q.—Apart from a few penny or- him them and I said Yea, hut the reason past, it will require over forty three years
fiera, would there have been much loss ! ! we asked thst queett-n wa* that to finish this stupendous eight-foot water- 
A.—Not penny orders ; we have lost some ; union, having closed our shop, they 4»onld i way, and naturalists assure ns that by
very large orders. not allow union men to work there, eon- > that time they

419. Q.—Had yon lost them at the | srquently if a man came in through ig ming birds of
time of this letter! A^—Yea. norance, he conld only work just so long j r»e liable u> pick up the Tre nt

420. <^—Ao that the statement of this sa the ortton did not find him out, end {bargee to feed their young,
letter would ar»ply to the eonditioo of thev would draw him out of the shop, |
affaire in the beginning of 1003! A.— and every time a man starts to work and 
Yes. leaves, it upsets the work of our shop.

By Mr. Rees— 430. Q. —If there wae no trouble be
4-1. Q.—Referring to the letters to tween you and the union, yon would have i 

Norton & Co.—who were these parties! ! n„ nbfeftton to employ union free! A.
\.-Customers of ours in Charlottetown, j —None whsterer; In fiti-t, with a union 
P.EJ. ! tinsmith or carpenter at anv other tmdc_«

|(irreni Ciaeeil5PMEN, No. 10. 
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NOW IS THE TIME
TO BE LIKE NATURE

Dress Up—Get Your Spring Clothing

ti

.
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N No. S. 
ott 8L 
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»Don* ’el Old Earth outdo you in we’eomiug the returning 
Union lia bel ahiue ou everything you wear. Therefore go to

Sen. And let the

THE UNION LABEL CLOTHIERS
*Ichmond Pt Ws*. 

Saturday. Rtchmefi GOUGH BROS.let

PP FEEDERS. Na l 
IS 7 Marlborough Ave. 
Vdnesday. StrathcWw

They carry only Union Made goods. They have jest received the neweit, latent 
and heal spring itylee in

3N. No. 34. Miss Jiae 
rur St. Meets 4ih Mas-

^Nn. L Jow-rh Lrohl.
ER8. Joe. Robson. I* HATS

FURNISHINGS
CLOTHING
SHOESN8 TRADES

SERS. No. 188. Frank

Take pride in yourself and make your Vanity to* Men* pread «# yoo. R b 
eery aiipple aud no trouble. Juat go into

:----. 1*0 . Wf. ft V
jeen St. West. Meets 
lays. Forum
IATOKS. N
i cent St.
INAT

HaU.
O- 201 W.

186 Y0M6E 8T.lONAL. Na 1X1 
otter OWtce.

oy stroll around the corner and you will find the doors open el<lb Monday, RIohsasM
• ♦

INATIONAL. No. IK 
r», Toronto Junction.

LLANC0Ü8
6-8 ffUCEM ST. W.

There is GOUGH BROS. StoreTRADES SECTION. 
Sanderson; vice-chair- 

n Gard- 
Meets

. eeoetary. Job 
Lippincott sts.
I on the 3rd SPRING STYLES

UNION MADE
NEW GOODS-

LOW PRICES
Friday.

EUS- UNION. Charles

INCE. No. 727. Chaa 
laide west.
>F LEATHER WORK 
'• Hogarth. 4» Nassau 
ad 3rd Mondays. Klch-

I♦ ♦
Sixteen million union label cigars was 

the output of the Toronto factorisa last 
^eep it up, boys, and make it

ISN'T THAT PLENTY,
vear ,

&5 WORKERS. No. ttl 
ftk St. Meets 1st and 
Room 6. Leader Lane

BLOWERS’ ASSOCIA- 
Joseph Williams. 7*.

OF TEAMSTERS. Ns 
ughoa, 43 Kensington

WAGON WORKERS, 
mgerford. Î45 St. Clar

is EM DI,T.
irtnev. Ilf 
4BLŸ 
J Tonga 
fBLT. K. of U. 31M. 
►eslngton A va Meets 
f-hmond Halt 
38EMBLY.
Elmer, 54 

t and 3rd

w. PTOiaiAU 1*6. it
Delaware Ave. Meet, 
lays. Occident Hall 
o. 37. H .Haberetock. 
«to let ard 8rd Mon- 
aU. Executive Board, 
-hmond Hafl.

label league, 
tinny. Ill Trinity Bn
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SPRING FOOTWEAR
“THE BI6 88”K. of L,

k. srr iiM. J. PRICES RICHT
T. Fa,an.Wi

K. Of L. 
I ^ICln^Bt.

The favor of o colt sad laipector of jy NmNlMIIGROCERIES AND

■ General Supplies
We have the greatest variety, meet ep-to-dat* end 
largest » took in the West led. Bvarythiag exactly 
as rap restated.
A trial will prove that our prices 
Oooc s the Beit. Prompt delivery.
Maple Sugar and Maple Syrup direct from the Bush, 
fine Pink Salmon, 8 cans for 80 cents.

Will give yea ■aiisfscUon-

ir160 Spadina Avenue
There will be nn need tor 50,000 Ital- 

i ians upon the Grand Trunk Pacific if the 
natives are all gives a chance to work at 
good wages.

are lew aid
(Hear Q ipss St.)

f-M. *v vuasn Writ;
T Jackson, ►^con- 

A. Isongbotham. 
Treasurer. George 

^bristle St : Guide. 
Guard. Wm. Ma bar;
T. O. Bond. Meets 

»rs. Occident Hall. 
ITIONAL, No. 304. J. 
2 Parliament street. 
Saturdays. Richmond

♦ 4
Twenty per cert, reduction below the 

| present wage scale ia the offer submitted 
j to the tin and sheet iron lodges of the 
1 Amalgamated Association of Iron, Steel 

Tin Workers. •

^earn Telegraphy E. J. HENRY, 78I-3-5Queen St. West
A great mmwy earn tag #mplu>i»eat 

with eplemlld yroopeete of edvnnremenl. 
We tench W rapidly and thoroughly end

Douglas, the well-known shoe manu
facturer of Brockton, Maes., hee with
drawn from the local manufieterera * 
aeoeiatlw, booauee /It adopted e rale 
excluding the butiiew agente of the 
nnkib from the factories.

4» ♦
All building traiiea workmen are warn 

ed to stay away from Rail Lake City,
; Utah ; Springfield, Mam.; Jacksonville,
Ha.; Sioux City, Iowa, and Denver, '92. Q.—I will read part of it to you. 
ijolo. |”Our trade with the west, and by that

Manitoba and the Territerim, is

aid oet Student, to position,. You can t
afford to mis* the opportunity

Cur booklet h mailed free. It telle how 
yon cm make a good start in life. Get ItFAT EMPLOYEES' 

Preildent J. H. Plc- 
it, H. Lock 148 Prer- 
vtory. }. w. Griffin 
Pin. Secretory, (tio 
n^8t.; Troeeur

Fair-minded menu facturer» hare noth-1 one hundred per cent, in adrance of what 
■nv to fear from the legitimate trade I it wee eii yearn ago, with every indicé- 
union morement. The merchant has ..n wnracrevn-mcraera-nfre.-»-racrtovt 
everything to gain by it. The groat 
masses or the wealth producing classes i 
are benefited by it to a degree that can- 

! not be surpassed by any other agency.—
Vigarmaktfrs’ Journal.

♦ e
A Kala*axoo man, who was found |

MAKERS | dead in Vancouver. B.C., was identified 
! by the number of the Tailors’ Union H- 

T . - . . bel on his clothing purchased a year ago. |
.- . Aina Labe | A square man, dead or alive, can always

j*\ MADE /£/ *PPeare 00 1 be known by the union label.V^C/ Un,on madc 1 41 ♦
broom a,* and ! An attorney ha* been emploved by the 

X^ipS J-/ _ . "ni* ns*ftffect(-d to prosecute the Illinois
*• Steel Company for inducing mechanics

that It waa not made by convicts in J to go to Chicago from other States with 
a prison factory. See that the Label out informing them that a strike wae , 
ia placed under the wire ai>d not j in progress. ^ ^
pasted on. I ptve hundred weavers are on strike at j

Dartmouth, Mas*., cotton mill because 
of n demand that they scrub the floors 

addition to their other ;

♦ +
DOMINION flUSIIIKSS COLLEGE 

Oar. Venge S Nlehmend Sts. 
TONONTO. MSSColtird Street ;V. 

iea. McDonald, room 
id St. West. Meets 

Richmondiya at 3.30. 

INTERNATIONAL
ee. 164 Teraulav gt
th Thursday». Rich-

AGUE. No. 280 J, 
ng 8t. West. Meet, 
iya at 2 p.m^ Forum

AWorld»'Pleasure 
For $1.00BROOM i& wen

"UNION delivered te your 
heme balance to H, 
petal in riinAll weekly 
p-iymenta I hi, offer 
la good for the three 
fl neat flinging and 
Talking Machine 
the w rid. i he 
phone, K ilaoi 
Victor, ranging In 

llOvdn to

”W

hy»
NATIONAL No. 871 
Tone» BL
4EN. No. see. On. 
.mpsen Bt.
» association j.
■to Bt. Wool Meet» 
rtcoTti Chamber».
No. 1. Thon. HU ton.

Zo *" d J<maSSE2i1i
Seno.

FAIR WAGESNo 1 Wm. Hto. II 
2nd Wnduoaday. Oc* j

INTERNATIONAL. 
Igont. 36 Eden Place. 
Wednesdays. Strath-

They am the grande** hone en‘ertAin,fv 
ever Invented. Si# hme# aheold he wWhewi
one. Jeet think, you enn 
flreetde and ^iete^ Vi the

eadless variety of entertatnmen
Oar store Is the oaly place in the city where 

yes cno buy the lest at the lowest prices.
Cali and hear ear free concerte every

eét by yoar owe 
grandeat opatas, 

oveftoree, la fact, an THIS LABEL
Keelth and Vigor depend open the testily 

tee •••■IM, •lUnMM.'HNMMTMIt» j onre^ a wee*, inrEDERAL No. HC. 
Wystt Ave. Meets 

ona Chambera 
4L, No. S74L A. V. 
SOX Ave. Meets 2nd 
Chambers.
IVE A880ZCATION. 
‘ Iffffin*. 200 Palmer 
|lst Sunday at 2.30

Ttr Liver W «He met eerretint er«nn ol
ta At (tin Juan, Porto Biro, * ronferear, 1

rrrm powroed. enn.le» msnv anpleMret ’ wn, belli of oil tie labor union, !n tie
‘Î3&.1 : •*“ "m hT

I am In tnck Or ehouMera. eeur Wo*svch

♦ 4

JOHNSTON & CO. Iwill have developed hum 
such a size that they will 

Valley
Gom para, upon whose suggestion the 
delegation voted to amal-ramate under 
the American Fedcrst-oh of Labor.

♦ ♦
1 A union of farm hands baa bee* organ 
ized in Ohio, and a/ schedule of wages J 
id/'T>ted which provide* that all able- ***■ 
bodied workers over 16 years of age

Stem..* and Oon.tlp.tl.n Bitter» ! *»» "«*»• e0‘ .,e- •“ »57* » 7mr,
with board, mending and the privilege of 

! keeping . driring bo^.
ulaefan eminent Canadian pUys*cia»s»b* W W
Us need the prescription in tits nrs'-tice/if The following resolution had bwo

, r“,.n*7PBeee-l >’* »be Tr.navanl Miner»’ L'nton:
. Ï*7 I*** *.»* T.. ”n.»?. ’’We enn-i-mn the ..nreeronebli »n,l ,.n- 
*«rfiler, frie. SO cent. *« »«» * m.„, acUon of th. m.n.gere of the

K.t « *■ t7.n* »« «0». .h,

io obtam »» tr your neighborhood, we shall ; miners to sign a petition >o favor of the 
! i introduction rf Asintica. We will onpose
l«.uleie*aause raaeaio ; the importation of Chinese with all our
e»m»htit see, PteX »n aeeMeatle, ‘ power. ' ’

The Carson Medicine Co y worth, Kan., peinte» b«« »»t-
lled their strike on a h-ul» of Î 12 eenti 

i in hour advance, nnd the open shop.
♦ ♦ V

Pennsylvania Bute Federation, in ecn- 
I venlion nt Erie, voted to .liiemitlime ike 
! legislative committee at the Stile Leni»
! lature. nearly all the labor law» bavin, 

been deel&red unronrtitutlonel, »n.l It 
i wae considered a rroste of iripri to c^n 
tinue the f-rce. Suong reeoltrtion» were 

’ ndopt.d n.lliving :he working peoplj t.
1 anyqiort the labor Ore*,

PraetlcnBy ell rmployee of the fionth 
Metropolitan and Cryitol Paler.. Gae 

' Cotnietnie» in lemdon. Eng., are to net. 
iii.i.ier» in these concern». The profit 

-«baring «ratent i» tn become » co-pnrt- 
nership rônwit, the worker» h tow » 

in the .Vireftorahip ef the «6m-

:everything la Talking Machines! If *onvttpstlo*. dryaees ot Uw skin, rostUs*
1 fthew'vrmDt^ra- *r# nut dartt with lia 
mcdialolf. they hocc-ao aggravatwl so si 
to indues ssvers illttoes- To rubs» at

9 A II QUEEN ST. EAST
No. 817. Adam

WORKERS. No. 11. 
M Arthur 84. Meets 
lys. Occident Hall. 
KERB (LINEMEN), 
s, 32 Mansfield Aw. 

Mondays. Occident

I,Open Evening».

I t
THE CHAS. ROGERS S SONS CO.Dr. Carson’s Tonic -11LIMITED.

j Indicate» Seperler WerlmeeSfil#
Be Chili La her 

Cl sen e«ii Heelthy Werhshepe

DEMAND IT I

Carter’s 
Teething 

Powders

MEN. No. in. Geo 
8L
». No. He Quo.
. VManon • Ha?lU 

SATriEU WORK 
n Stafford. 88 Tay-

FURNITURE422. Q.— Thev were not your agenta! i m*n that we know that the «hop is not 
A.—If I said agents 1 meant—w* usu- i boveottrd. we do Dot aak sueh qneetiors 
ally try to Bare on* representative in j 
rack town or place.

423. Q.—They were your reprenants- j

A.
1st I &AND

440. Q.—There were noire qnretvT."
I n»k»-i ahent Mr. Carlin talking to thr ! 

men. Yen raid you tetl no objection to ' 
live» A.—I"mtomer an.l reprenentotlv» f (...rtln Milking te yonr men or the men I
in that town. talking. Whet do "you menn hy that, or j

424. Q.— Aed the letter, e« you »«ete. | h,„ ,„Tthlog t„ ...Id to ll.- tt A — I
r«« written for the pnrpore of Implring , Wu,, j m,,nt WM, if ] mne- ber right i
confidence in them* A—Ye»; they eri-, Mr 0’lh.noghre «aid we could not oh :
dtetly sent u» «on» riloolng» from their! to m,„ talking r.n the •Ircct. toit I 
local papers, and asking If mrh were I v|ll oh I re, to him leterfer-

| toe facte, end t Answered by that letter. I -m. or |ndnrjng them to leave our employ.
425. Q.-Djd tkey nuylbiag about! uy Q_rndcr what sort of cnrVe-

tha supply of your floods | t r0ntrart *ra venir mon ordmsrilv
Mr. O’Donogbne objerto to the quee |

UPHOLSTERY ! attach,* te the best Dreads ef », ID aed
if-Cunt Clgsra

Our stocks are replete with 
new deeigiî» ia the beat of 
Fur.iiture ut lowest living 
prices. It ia good policy to 
buy of the mvker* and save 
the middleman's profit*.

r AND BAGGAGE 
il. Jae. C. Jaffa ry,

MEN.
*.o.
EX. No. 133. H. T. 
ord St.
ta. No. 7. Jaa IL

Beet for Tett|iiy| Ba ilwa
A Muterai *emu4f far flaky

If mnthrre arnerally woul-l ruly ap»*n mvI: 
•kUAurol eeratlv, r -we-dir* u Carters Tout* 
in* and Fever Hnwdte-a them wo qd be lus 
inl.nt mortality and fewertbaaat on r**ai»l a 

« after's Teething C 
-f entthin hahy. ebvrk fever, recolatu th»- 

wtetn. maVr w-ethi « e»aya d preve-n* eon- 
Ivlr-ne Take »*• enb«tttute—every z* a j1»«i 

.et me<et bear tbte eigaature .

Na 144. T

WE DELIVER 
THE GOODS.

TORONTOiL
CARMEN, 
i Murray 
Meets 2nd 

l HaU.
INKERS. Dir. 2*9. 
Toronto Junctlon- 

ys at 2.30 p.m.. 
> Junction.

No. S3.
Gold Seal Ale (Black Label) 

XXX Old Brown Stoat . 
Gold Seal Export Lajer.

THE CHAS. R0GEHS * S0ÎIS CO.
Llama

97 Y0NGE STREET

4th
A.- -V+Ho'ly not viuisr con-pngngvfl! 

tract, except tba appnntire».DR. EASTOii'i !tie*.
! 428. Q.— Were they afraid that the ^ , .,
etreply ef you, gontU would not he forth- ! «-■ Q-But «upproc I w». » raoutdc,
cendngf A.-I ahonld imagine from ,V ’ *" '"«"gement would

rVrsùccEss”!
'fr. O’Donogbne—Hav* you those 1st . . ' 1 ,1 g

terif f.irtlitgbtly. i Wb.rwlelt? J.iht hayotid. aiul 2

'r~n“.... «Srirnsrpitrîïï!I"«ssfstjfs&“• |!
Mr. O Donogbuc—Tbe*e should h« pro. ^tice if they are going to quit. 5 “ RELIABILITY **

(hieod. 444a Q. —liow long! A^Thoy would î àsfte met. E
Mf.Hoso—Wo win produce them. notify ni if they were going to quit next I 3 t| W.L r.an aT t n b r m m 'i\* Ei
427. <$.—As to tit* damage—«fiat pay day—«probably the Thursday night * *' ». W

J >uir- rS euetatàÜdl * .4^'bV ‘ if thcr were going to qeif ft\ .fiatorflsiy. j

Curdt/i GDlood and
u Nerve Builder

$AND THEY 
ABE ONION 
GOODS.

Core llial v<»u*h with

DARTER'S LUM6 BALSAM
4aa keaa is- Cfiiutant nau f*r many year 
iWi baa eruvvt I’-ritlf to be the me«t rub- 
k»4e pit pa rat b<t« ne the market Mother» 
hâve foand that there I, not the leaet danper 
n giving it to their r blldren to tr*|oen- 
Vtaw-a, ae it routai»» no tejoriouc eehetA no#.

ilyatu*«Haa4T«W'pikt

25 and 50 Cents
KtrengU

IThe Sleeman B. A M. Co-,
Linge.!.

Gaelph, Canada.
MOUNT TAtiflm 
os siMwr

flONTO----  ON

FurtUD BT V*
J. R. LEE OAWTKa’S EASti» TWS ON.

getatrely «w*» meng He1 toi i. « «1 Slag *L tote •xbaro
pa nies r~t

Ï


